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M AYOR ANDREW
ADMITS IN ABILITY
<*
T o Cope W ith the Situation and asks 
Assistance of Council.-First Mayor 
in History of Village to “Quit”.
Council met in  regular session J and denied the statem ent of the 
Monday evening, all membora being' Mayor that he had bpen called upon
present except, Xrvinei The session  
was spirited throughout and sever­
al lively  discussions took place as to 
mattors of public interest.
The reports of tlie different com­
m ittees wore received. The Mayor 
reported fines and licenses collected  
to  the amount of §10. Chairman 
McFarland of the light com mittee 
reported that the electric lights 
were out at various tim es during 
the month and gave the hours and 
dates. The clerk was instructed to 
deduct ihe outage from the month­
ly  bill. -The outage under the con­
tract is  to he two cents per hour per 
light,
Mayor Andrew in his report ap­
pointed WiB. Ootterell as chief of 
the Are department* ancl this ap­
pointm ent was confirmed by coun­
cil.
A telephone was recommended 
for Marshal McLean’s residence so 
that parties w anting him could call. 
Mr. McLean was also appointed  
street commissioner.
There was a reeo,minendation for 
a police justice to act in drawing up 
affidavits and hearing cases.
It was urged that council provide 
more fire extinguishers as the need 
Was seen at the last fire.
A “com plaint was filed against 
W R, Kemion for not discovering 
the Andrew Bros, fire on January 
29 , and that he had not answered a 
call to arrest some fighters.
ri’he heads of the different coun­
cil com m ittees were instructed to
to -make arrests and that he had ro 
fused. . H is story was that Charles 
Lowry of the telephone exchange, 
had informed him  of some fighting 
and that he told him he was not day 
man and to notify McLean. The 
Mayor had stated that Mrs. F. F, 
Foster had p u tin  the call.
As this related to the enforcement 
of laws member Pollock stated that 
lie had com plaints made to him as 
to law violations and wanted to 
know w hy the officers did not do 
their duty. Mr- Pollock stated in 
no uncertain terms that peopjewere 
disgusted with present conditions. 
As tho .Mayor and Marshal were 
present neither offered any r^ply.
A s for tho telephone in the Mar­
shal’s residence there was some op­
position to this yet .the Mayor de­
clared the motion carried. A s this 
was for an expenditure of money 
fliers w’as no suspension of -the 
rules where a three-fourth vote wa - 
necessary. There m ay be trouble 
in the company getting the money.
In the a llow an ced  b ills Dr. Stew­
art opposed v bill of §2 caused by 
taking the fire engine to the D . S. 
Ervin fire outside of the corpora­
tion. The .)r. stated th at it -was 
not fair to tax payers to keep up 
this department for outsiders and 
they should pay all bills. A s this 
touched on the annexation of mor< 
territory the Dr- made^hepoint that 
as long as outsiders had the use oi 
the engine they would never con­
sent to cotne in the" corporation.
report to the mayor at th e-n ex t there is a  resolution against
m eeting as to what funds would be 
necessary for the next s ix  months 
beginning with J uly. The Mayor is 
form ing his budget and m ust have 
the estim ates.
The que»f ion o f police justice was 
som ething new for Cedarvllle and 
som e tim e w as spent, in  discussing  
the matter. The Mayor stated that 
he had been called  upon recently 
to draw-up papers for which he wan 
nor qualified. Ha held that ho was 
no lawyer and . did not understand 
law and for that reason wanted 
council to provide someone to look 
after this work. Member Pollock  
nominated L< G, Bull, seconded by 
Bhroades, and council voted unan­
im ously in his selection . The ob­
ject of tho selection of a police jus­
tice as recommended by the Mayor 
is  to sh ift responsibility in that he 
w ill not have to be called upon to 
settle petty differences and thereby 
reap the enm ity of thoso interested. 
The Mayor relinquished all claims 
on tho law  enforcem ent branch of 
his office except the titlo and tho 
salary of ?100.
As to tho purchase of more fire 
•xtinguishors council instructed the 
cletk  to correspond with manufac­
turers as to the cost of came and 
report at next meeting.
Deputy Marshal Konnon, who 
s e r v e s  on night duty, was present
taking the engine outside the cor­
poration and the Dr, did not think 
;sucb violations should be mado, or 
else change the v illage law s.
Tho bills wore allowed and 
amounted to  #152,67, T his was 
som ewhat largo owing to an insur­
ance policy being paid which  
amounted to $116,
The ordinance creating tho office 
of night watchman or deputy mar­
shal was passed. Tho Mayor has 
hold for some thno that the ordi­
nance should prescribe the duties of 
tho officer but the statutes governed 
this. Ever since the present coun­
cil organized there has been a d is­
position of Mayor Andrew to shoul­
der this power on council when ho 
himself is responsible for a ll officers 
Council passed tho ordinance w ith­
out the Mayor’s ideas being incor­
porated in it. Then the Mayor 
wanted suggestions as to what 
should be required of ,the officers 
but Mr. Pollock read the law  w here  
the duties are defined and the 
Mayor held responsible for law en­
forcement whether day or night 
mum
Mayor Andrew and Mr. Pollock 
were appointed to constitute coun­
cil’s Gpresenfatives on the taxation  
hoard as proposed at a recent public 
meeting.
NOTES ABOUT 
THE POLITICIANS. NO PROTECTION  G IV EN  W OM AN
Residents.— Officers Refused to 
Issue the Papers.
WADE H. ELLIS.
The condition of affairs m the Republican party and the need of a 
strong man as a leader has resulted in the pelt ctien of Wade H , E llis, 
Assistant Attorney General. as Chab man o ft  he. State Executive Cun- 
nut Leo to succeed Henry A- "Williams, who has n s ig n r d .lt  is expected 
that Mr. E llis w ill be form ally elected whe-n the commit tie- m eets in 
Dayton tomorrow. Mr. E llis  cbmea from a government position in 
Washington and is making a  great sacrifice to take up  tl— work of bring­
ing ordered out of chaos within the party. H e comes with the fu ll hack­
ing of President Taft and Ins administration. Mr E llis  "nan formerly state  
attorney general and made a  good record w hile nerving m that capacity. 
He comes from Hamilton county and w ill again take up his residence 
there. ■■■■■■■'
The great Republican love feast!
; and harmony meeting at Memorial!
Another Drunk Terrorized E ast Street
political gatherings in the history 
of tho .state. Home of tho state’s 
most eloquent orators will, respond 
to toastn. it being the annual ban­
quet of tho Ohio League of Repub­
lican clubs.
The program ham been completed 
by the com m ittee. President Guido 
Gores of Cincinnati, w ill Introduce 
Robert It. NnvJn, chairman of the 
Montgomery County Republican 
com m ittee as toastm aster and 
W ade H. E llis  will respond to thi 
first toasts: “ The President of the 
United States".
Other -addresses will he made as 
follows: “ The N ational League of 
Republican Clubs” , by John H  
Hammond, president; “ H alt For- 
ward March” Carmi A. Thompson:
“I rise to a Point of Order” , Gen­
eral Charles Grospcnor; ‘Ohio in 
tho Senate” , {-Senator Charles Dick;
“ Abraham Lincoln” , Judge D. D  
Woodmansee; “A Republican in 
the H ouse'1, Congressman Nicholas 
Lnngworth; “The W estern Re­
serve” , Myron T. Herrick; “Prog­
ressive Republicanism” , Warren 
G. Harding; “ A  Pnase of Lincoln’s 
Life” , Harry M. Daugherty;
“Party H arm ony” , General D, A ,
Hollingsworth.
TWO YEARS RECORD.
| on. the farm for use uf 
i finals and poultry.
dom estic an-
T f
fhnim* Tutor
Dr. SpahrTo A Mock 
Leave Clifton. Wedding.
I)f. I). I?. Rpahr, who for twenty- 
ono yearn hao practiced medicine 
in  Clifton has sold out b is practice 
in  that place to Dr. F. (5. Adam s i 
of Waytmovillo and after a  trip ‘ 
through tho W est and Month will 
return to X enia  to practice bin 
profession.
N e st  Monday Mr. and . Mrs. 
npfthr leave for New Orleans where 
they will visit a half-brother of the 
latter. They w ill go- from there to 
Montana and Oregon. Tneir son, 
Elm er is located at Miami Ot<y, 
M ont., and another c«u, Jasm sat  
Cottage Grove, Ore.
On thoir .return tho Dr. expects 
to Stop in Chicago where lie will 
take a post-graduate course.
On Monday Du a>uJ ^Pa,lt 
were given a farewell reception m 
tSm R , of P H all and over two him* 
drotl portions were present. Dr. 
Hrownlro of tho Presbyterian church 
voiced Dio Bonumone of the com- 
lam iity  when ho praised tho Dr a 
work I ft Clifton for nearly a quarter 
o fa  century, his Christian charnel- 
©i?, and Ms Madness to everyone ami 
the loss Mb departure «»oa. fl to  th e , 
vililtgo. ItoV.W . E. Putt and llov, 
Bsjg* IIm m  aloo tnailo addresses.
8 AW'D Two hMiRinBj
UuipB, eboAp. afc tblo office 1
One of the most enjoyable events 
of tho season van a mock wedding  
given by the college girls at tho 
home of Miss Ethel Spencer. Miss 
Wilhelmina Mitroy played tho role 
of groom ami Miss Grace Morton
Promptly a t eight o’clock the 
groom and best man Mm* Myrtle 
Marrow entered the room to tho 
sweet and solemn strain of tho L o­
hengrin wedding march - ’ayed l y  
Mina Agnes Hmith. They took their 
places UMfiT the wedding belle in 
tho hay window. The little  flower 
girl*., Misses Ethel fipcncer and 
Grace Bed:ley led tho bridal party 
leaving white ribbons and forming 
an alule for the bridal procession. 
The maid of honor, Bertha Htiaiu 
entered followid by the little  ring 
bearer, Lrlia- Morgan. The bride 
followed on tho ip’tn of her father 
Bertha Anderson. Tho ceremony 
was performed by Miss Ada Alien, 
the beautiful ami impressive m sg  
ceremony being’used. After congra­
tulations tho bride and groom led 
Mm w ay to tho din ing room where 
a bountiful oupper was nerved.
T io bride woro a  gown of Persian 
lawn and a veil of embroidered tulle? 
caught In with ormigo blossoms. 
Tho maul of honor woro a  gown of 
w hite Patio inualin- tho groom, fa° 
flier mid best man worn evening  
suits of conventional Mack.
For hewHcfis Dr. lister Ants-Pair Via*
W hen the Censor-
conuB urmmrf. to st-e
ask you thirty-two questions and 
you are obliged to answer them . If 
yon w ill cut them out and post 
yourself yow w ill help the enumera­
tor along when ho colls, Tho quos- 
fcionn are an fo llow s:
1 Location.
2—Name,
3 "Relation (fam ily).
0 ,0 ,7 ,8 ,9 , l(.)t 11 —Persona! descrip­
tion,
12-  Place of birth,
19—Place o, father’s birth.
14 Place of mother’s birth.
IB, 16—Citizenship,
17- Language spoken.
18, 19, 20, 21, 22—-Occupation.
23, 21. 2E. Educat ion (scope of),
36.27,28,29 Ownership of home 
.(rented, owned or encumbered).
39 - W hether survivor of union or 
confederate army.
01- WIi eth er hi ind.
02 W hether deaf and dumb.
If you are tho owner or manager 
of a farm tho enumerator w ill also 
have a large list of questions to ask 
you about it and uome of them will 
probably seem impertinent to yon 
but Uncle Ham -wants the inhum a­
tion and you must tell his ropr. w il­
l s  any of farm or crop mortgaged, 
amount of sam e. ;
I t  farm operator has land leased  
| to or farmed by others give number 
io fa cr  . Value, of land aa farmed. 
)Number o f tenants, vrcippers and 
managers.
C aific (coweand fci-ifeis kept for 
you he 'Wlll'f milk horn before January 1, liMfi. 
H eifers born in iOi.p.
Calves borivanor January 1, tblO. 
fcStoers ana bulls horn m  1909. 
Steers and bullr, not kept for work 
born before January 1, |SM)3,
S tee ls  kept for work before Janu­
ary 1, 1993.
H ogs and pigs born before Janu­
ary 1, 1909, after Jacwarv 1, 1910, 
Mares, sta llions ami geldings born 
before January J, 1909.
Colts born in KM, after January 
1,1910.
Bamo quest ions for mules, asses 
and burros all ago::.
Sam e questions for sheep.
Cattle, homes, Bheep.goats, hogs, 
asses,
Domentlc annuals, purchased, 
sold alive and slaughtered jp iffoft 
Domestic mutualn bearded or pas­
tured In 1999.
W ool and mohair shorn in 1909. 
Mill:, butter, and cheese.
Fowls over 3 mouths old. 
ChickeiiH, turkeys, ducks, geese, 
guinea fowls, pigeus u.
Poultry and eggs produced in 1CC0 
amount received from poultry, eggs 
produced, sold.
No owuruis value lmhoy wax. 
Then como detailed questions ns 
ions crops.
The GallipoljsTribune calls atten­
tion to the anti-race-suicide record 
of Mr. T. M. Sawyers sow. The ma­
tronly creature has bad 56 little  
pigs in  the last two years and nine 
months arid is directly responsible 
for 10,150 pounds of dressed pork 
and §651 in hor kind master’s bank 
account.
Prof. Lacey 
Has Resigned.
ta tiv ca ll about your business. If 
you w»ll go over tin folio-wing Jir.t of j fo tin* aero t.owu in
question:: carefully it will ixp id itc  
matter!* a g n  at deal w hin tlu> ©nu­
merator ca lls :
Name.
Post office address.
Color or race.
County in which born.
Tenure. °
Own farm or any part, of it an 
manager or tenant.
HoW tong lias farmer operand  
farm.
'Total number of acres in this 
faun operated by thin fanner inclu­
ded all outlying or separate fields, 
meadows, pastures, woodlands, etc.
Improved laud in this farm, wood­
land in farm.
A ll other Improved land on farm.
Total value of farm including all 
buildings and improvements find 
implements or machinery.)
Value of all buildings on farm in­
cluded above.
Value of all implements and ma­
chinery.
I,and owned by farm operator. To 
tal acres, A cm ; improved, Total 
value.
Land Wnted for share of pnaim-tr. 
(i.ame as above).
Land rented ior cash or fixel 
amount of labor or products m&mo 
a:; above).
Amount opent in cash in luw? for 
farm labor tcxelunive of fiouno 
work),
Estim ated value of fim house 
rent and board furnished farm la - 
boretn In 1999 in addition t * cash
wages above.
Amount ripent in i960 fo r  Stay,
groin otid ofltof produce not raised
yield , vajue of amount Gold fruits, 
garden truck, ote.
NOTICE or APPOINTMENT.
In the Matter o f tho Publication  
of ZnoHco in the E state of. Hanmel 
Haney, DeeMmcd.
N otice is- hereby given that the 
undersigned ban hern appointed ang 
.duly qualified by the Probate Court 
of Greene ('omity, Ohio, kg Adm in­
istrator t»f the above named estate. 
All personp indebted to ( aid estate  
must make Imtm diate payment; 
thoso having Chilian will present 
them for uettieJaen*.
Uiiftrios Ik Ranoyk
LEGAL NOTICE,
Uaso N o. 1“5£A1.
Common Plean Uwtirf,
Gr<« no Uutinty, Ohio. 
Uoftt H arvey, Plaintiff,
vs. 4 '
Ed. H arvey, Defendant.
Ed, Harvey, place of residence 
unknown, will fako nott o that on 
the fid day o f February, A. 1). 1910, 
Com H arvey filed isi paid court her 
petition againnt .him for divorce 
upon tho grounds of extreme cruel-' 
ty  and gro.-B ig g lfc t  of duty and  
that the game w ill !»n for f{l; aring at
Prof.W . C. Lacey, nuperinter ’ nt 
of tho Uodarvillc and Miami town- 
nhip schools, has resigned tho posi­
tion ho has hold for tho pant five 
months and both of iho township 
hoards have accepted the same.
Just after Prof. Lacey had been 
elected by the Uodarviile. township 
hoard last fall ho received a flatter­
ing offer from a book concern, New- 
con A Co., publishers of school books 
Now York City, to travel over this 
state as their representative. Tho 
salary offered was tem pting but it 
was declined at that time. During 
tho winter negotiations wero eikor- 
ed in to  again on the part of the 
company and Prof. Lacey war, com­
pelled ior his own good to give the 
matter serious attention.
The question wild conditions were 
squarely put beforo the two Boards 
atul neither had any hesitancy in 
giving tho Professor his release. 
Tim salary offered and the future 
that presents itself wero such that 
justified Pi of. Lacey in m aking the 
change.
Tho members of the board, teach­
ers, pupils and patrons of the schools 
openly express regret of Prof. Lacoy 
leaving for his work in tho short 
tim e ho han boon superintendent 
iiss been highly commended. But 
then ho is  not to be deprived of the 
opportunity of advancement. Prof. 
Lacey made his last v isit to the 
schools th is week. It in probable 
that the board w ill not elect a  suc­
cessor for tho remainder of tho 
school year.
tho Court House, tm 
on March 21st. Ibin.
Xi'ida, Ohio, 
.t fi o’clock
a. m „ or as »»>oh os:r< 
name can h(> heaid . by which hnu  
said defendant innsi or <,V-
inur or judgment u il i  Ki fa!
against him.
Sid. iHigucd Uma H arvey.)
FOR BALE*.A content block
rffer as fbo niaeMno amt moulds tor several 
kinds o f work. Alan house moving 
outfit, pulleys, ropes, etc*. Apply to 
A. D. Towimloy.
The Herald had scarcely been off press last Friday telling 
of the failure of the officers in doing their duty after a most 
terrible scene was enacted on the street on Sabbath morn­
ing January 30; when another episode happened.
Last Friday afternoon Neil Massie, the same fellow that 
required three men to over-power him several weeks ago, 
was on a tear and made the residents on East street leave 
their homes for fear of their lives. Massie when intoxicated is 
a terror in any community and he made himself master of 
the situation on this day.
He entered the home of Mrs. Sally Baker but did not find 
one that feared his brazen nerve. Mrs. Baker held the fel­
low at bay with an ax and finally forced him to leave the 
premises. He visited other homes on the street and made 
most of the residents take a hasty retreat,
Mrs. Baker appealed to Mayor Andrew for protection but 
the Mayor in a very unconcerned manner stated that "he 
did noo know anything about the law and that she had bet­
ter go some place else” . Mrs. Baker wanted to know if the 
people had to put up with such work but could get no sat­
isfaction from the head of Cedarville’s "business administra­
tion” . Other officers were sought but they had no jurisdict­
ion in such cases as the law makes the Mayor responsible for 
similar acts within the corporate limits.
The above is only a sample of the kind of a "business ad­
ministration” that the people have had the past month. We 
still have twenty-three months before us during which 
time J. H. Andrew will be referred to as "Mayor”. I f  within 
this time the "Mayor” becomes fractious the "business ad­
ministration” —the drugstore, will provide blinds for tLi 
halter. ■ ■
As Massie is a dangerous man the Marshal was in the 
clear last Friday during the trouble on East street. A half 
hour after the trouble the Marshall walked out of "business 
administration” headquarters abd strolled leisurely up 
street thoroughly unconscious of any disturbance.
Hereafter persons wanting the Marshal or Mayor should 
call phone 77, the drugstore. If neither are there at the 
time the "business administration director” will detail "min­
ute” men to the scene of action or start a tracer after the 
officers. So that the public may know the officials the Mar­
shal wears a "badge”, and the Mayor a *‘halter”.
Public Sale Public Sale
I will offer at public sale at my farm 
on the Townsley road, 4 miles east of 
Cedarville and 3 miles west of Selma, on
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 2, 1910,
Commencing at 1 o’clock p. m. sharp.
\Z HEAD OF HORSES 12
Consisting of 1 bay draft gelding, six 
years oid, well broken and a good indi­
vidual; 1 bay draft stallion, 5 years old, 
a good disposition worker and a good 
breeder; 1 black draft mare, 9 years oid, 
bred, good.brood mare and a splendid 
worker; l black mare mule coming four, 
yearn old, well broken; 2 bay dratt 
fillies, good individuals; 1 brown brood 
mare perfectly gentle, 2 two-year-old 
road colts, sired by lied Wing; 1 onr- 
year old road colt sired-by Curries Mor­
gan horse; 1 sorrel general purpose 
mare, 9 years old, bred to draft horse; 1 
sorrel gelding3 years old, brake to drive.
We will offer at public sale at our res­
idence miles east of Clifton and 3 
miles north-west of Selma, on what is 
known as the old Rakestraw farm on the 
south river road,
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 23rd,
Commencing at 10 o'clock A. M. tli 
following property, to wit:
7 HEAD OF HORSES 7
Consisting of 1 gray horse, weight about 
lt’OI), work any where; 1 brown horse, 8 
years old, weight about 1000, work any 
where, good leader; 1 gray marc, 4 years 
old, good worker and driver, sired by 
Hobby Burns, Jr,; 1 black draft filly 
ComingS years; 1 ycalling draft filly, 
sired by Piincc Albeit; 1 yearling draft 
filly; 1 spring filly; 1 Spring colt sired by- 
Hugo.
1 Bull Calf. Fite Months Old.
9 HEAD OF CATTLE 9 38 HEAD OF HOGS 38
Consisting r i 1 black Rolled cow with 
calf by side; 1 red Shorthorn cotv with 
calf by side; 1 Polled Durham cotv; 2 
yearling Shorthorn heifers; I yearling 
Polled Angus steer; l  Polled Angus steer 
calf.
22 HEAD OF HOGS 22
Consisting of 23 feeding shouts.
FARMING IMPLEMENTS: l.gang 
breaking plow, a high lift, Cassida, good 
as new; 1 Oliver 3-horse, breaking plow; 
1 Disc riding com plow, good so new; I 
Avery tonguck-ss corn plow, 1 Disc 
harrow, 3 single sets of hip strap liai ness, 
collars, bridles, check lines, 1 cow hoy 
riding saddle, good as new.
T erm s M a d e  K n o w n  D ay o f  S ale
GEORGE POWERS
a  T.'BAKER, AUct.
II. V. KERR, Clerk.
Lund) rttimtcr on ground,
Wurd hasbvGiv received hero tliafe 
Mr. Joseph Van Horn of Boulh 
Uharlefiton had boon t&kofi to a  Uoi» 
tuiibuo hospital for an operation, 
water sacks having formed over bin 
lungs. There aro novon porooluj 
from South Charleston reported its 
different UoUimbus hospitals.
26 HEAD OF SHEEP 26
Consisting of 11 Delaine ewes, with 
lamh, 12 head of spring lambs.
FARMING IMPLEMENTS.
1 two-horsc wagon, 1 ten disc Superior 
Fertilizer drill, l  McCormick binder, 1 
Oshmri mower, 1 Thomas hay tedder, 1 
steel tooth hay rake, 1 John Deere com 
planter, 1 disc hanmv, I fitKoolh harott, 
1 Joan Deere riding cultivator, 3 Uiac- 
lcy cultivator, 2 bicaking plows, 2 one- 
home cultivators, I net of hay laddess, 
fitavd bed, 4 sets work harness, collar?, 
lines, hridlen, single trecn, double trees 
shovels and forks and ether at titles 
.too numerous to mention.
0 Tons oi Timothy hay in snow,
U of 45 acres of wheat in ground, 
T erm s M a d e  K n o w n  D ay o f  S a le .
e . b ,  McFa r l a n d  a  s o n ,
U. tv.- CURRY, Auct.
ROBERT ELDER, Cicrk. *
Lunch Hewed oa Gv< -ur.ds.
4
V 1
n
ansusaatic i ’atntr roiiovcj f,f as* «  
<x> MOM* Anti-Pita Pm , H to m  S* M
-  Got oiigravcft earda at this 
Battleship Brand Uoffee, 2u eenfsl office. Garda eugmveu from 0I4 
aid $5 etsffta ftfc MePatlami Bros, «plates.
1
This Month Only
Salid Gold Glasses
The C e d a r v ie  Herald.
§s«CO P e r  Y * d fa
sS Ifiien- iiFitted viittT opc
ses* ground to  order for
$5 worth $15.00 
Invisible Torse Bifocals
0 ^ , njl
rt*S K\
Q €\ <rv
Charies~S. Fay,
SX’f ’g  Optician. •
?fl / i  I}. M a m  S t . ,  S p r in g f ie ld . O,
w
fu
leading Hvo 
and Farmers 
Do you want 
for your property? 
pleased hundreds of
. , i. M e
■ >oi\ Lieoviers 
ii> this section. 
(Le high dollar 
I have 
others
(ask them.) Why not you? 
TERMS .REASONABLE.:
"• -r K-L -• ** s e r v ic e s
■ ■. / .ftP ft ' ijl’iSVC’\t
'advertising. Oitlxeus phene 
No. 208, X^NIA, O.
The Bookmaker 
...Sestaarafit...
IN THE BOOKWALTER HOTEL 
HIGH STREET
DINING ROfLH FOR LAKES UP STAIRS 
ALSO REST ROOM. 
M R A JL,^ N O W  sB  C B N T S .  
Lunch Counter on Main Floor 
Open Day and Night.
Th* B*st of Good Used in ths Cul* 
inary Department.
•w
LAZY LIVER
“I0nd CasctraU so eOcd -that I  would not ba 
without thorn. I was troubled a great deal with 
torpid liver and headache. Now since taking 
Cascarcta Candy Cathartic 1 feel very much better 
I alull certainly recommend them to my friends 
a t  the beat nedlcluo 1 have over neon.”
Anna Basinet, Osborn Mill Mo, 2, Fall lUvcr, Mai*.
Beat Fori  m. ^  TheBowels
CANDY CATHARTK:
Siaaranteed to onto or year money back.
Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or N.Y. Sot
ANNUAL SALE, TEN MILLION BOXES
J .  H. McfllLLAN*
F uneral D irector and Furniture  
D ea ler . M anuloeturer of C em ent 
G rave V a u lts  and  Cem ent B u ild ing1 
B lock*, T elephone 7.
Cedarville, ;Ohid.
FISTULA
. A tm  A t*
DISEASES OF THE RECTUM
tt-JkOsEta aac.tasetatofi!# ptfeutca tsd c stlit ?:s a atrw-y- « tin* nlmtt*ACld l*SA A*T cast# e^ TTIfJr A ar*A»-,**r-* l i t  YMUrt
vtaiM ro* eons es m im  ta^ms (fir*)
d r ; j . j . McCl e l l a n
Columbus, 0.
iSGItoin
13, .TOW
The -admiStfetiotitm Js gravely 
concerned, recording to 'Washing* 
ton advicoo, a vo t  the treatment 
•which tho Alaskan govornment 
h ill ha* received a t tho hands of 
tho Senate Committee on Tewitertee 
which In amending fsho measure 
has pmcf ically  deft aft d  fho purpose, 
i ‘;'- .d in t, in  tho opinion of 
the administration, go long as tho 
affairs of Alaska are loft to tho 
immediate direction of Congress 
there w ill be maintained an unsav- 
ory lobby in W ashington ana im ­
proper inflcnces w ill bs brought to 
b jar to obtain legislation inimical 
t-> my host interests of tho.diatrict. 
'l'he romotonons of A laska and the 
- uf jmr mtiers of congress to 
. ,,'jiir  »,l dit? logislafci n
ii ii >"-i'3tribute idaeflj1 to this 
; ■ ..it. iio u iin g  this view tho ad- 
m>-ustrari»n caused a measure to 
bo prepared which conferred on a 
com m ission to lxo appointed by the 
tho President, the pov/er to pre­
scribe most, of the law’s, subject to 
the approval of Congress. The in­
fluence which the great interests of 
A laska aro always able to exert in 
W ashington have been utilised to 
< f ■ • i ; 'virpose of the Presinent
.. ,|>-'d that the desired bill 
will by passed by the House and 
that,.tho m istakes may he corr ct- 
e;t £n the conference committee,
f t r:.i. .j  r, i...*»iwai«M»«w*B'
E 5e  P ^ f ie iJ f r io i i l a l
! } «'.\ t o t  chill, pain through tl«* dtest, difficult breathing. h
ITSicb t o ,  with great prostration.” If this should
j a w ^ n M l
a y m
jil v ki
p ie w H o iiita l  
A x c ^
Eisr enperience, send for. your doctor. You may 
1 If your doctor cannot come at once, 
m  v0 ciiei'ify Pectoral When’ he comes, tell Mm 
rhat you lave  done. Then do as he says, 
‘its cough medicine.
Hr *i
No alcohol in tint: J.C.Ayer Co.', iXuSiMms,
h
Hc-io tho boivtb in rrsd’ ctuidition. Gno of Ayer’s 1-tli* at bctlunic will cause 
an increased flow of bite, and produce a gentle laxative effect the day following.
The 1909 corn crop has not been 
moving marketward in quantities 
that m ight m  reason be expected 
from the size of the crop. Tho 
sm all receipts during January of 
the present year as compared with 
the receipts of the preciding Janu­
ary seem to be general throughout 
the country. A statem ent recently 
given out indicates that at the end 
of the la st wook in January there 
were in the elevators of leading 
cities the following corn storages: 
In  Chicago, 2,688,000; Baltimore, 
2,808,000; Kew Orleans, 1,190,000; 
St-.Douis, 858,000; K ansas City,728,- 
090; Hew York, 619,000; Indiftnapoli* 
■108,00(1; Boston, 280,000. In numer­
ous other cities there we*o lessor 
amounts reported, but In th* aggre­
gate only about 10,000,000 of bushels 
tv ere reported as being m  city  elev­
ators. This comparatively sm all 
showing is doubtless m ainly ac­
counted for by the fact that thous­
ands of sm all elevators have been 
erected in tho com  territories. Corn 
that is  hold back in  expectation of 
an advanc* in price is now most 
frequently kept in the local stor- 
age-liouaes. The farmers w ill sure­
ly  not toed more than two-thirds of 
the big erop.’of last year to stock. 
Several hundred m illions of bushels 
of 1909 corn should move eastward 
between now and Juno 1.
6 0  YEARS*
EXPERIEN CE
ATENTS
Ar.jr
T rade M arks
D esig ns 
C opyrights A c.
.o swains a efctlfh »t:3 Ccscrlr.ilr-.n r.ia? fiairtilr oa'Crtnin o“f oinnlim freo wi:c;i:cr n:i 
!av«ntt3a la praftaMy palorf CotDftianEca*tlr.r.ttiTlcnvror.CJonllcJ, HANj ESSSoul’c>lcr.U 
ac-.l Jico. o;.;c3l Bcc::cy To7Bccuii::frra;er!ta.
t- ’onts tokca tbwwijtj Mor.a a  co. rccelYY s; ial e.zitce, wiltisu; ebar**, la tta
Scientific flinerican.
A t;s::3».5r.355rC.!aatTatfa weekly. 1 arsest r'.r- rulaijwi or cuy •c:c:;UC^  J.'.atr.aL 'icr:::s, U a ttsri io-ir- rr.r.r.tvt, $L Sold by all EOWsdcaLar*.
HUNN & Go *BjB^a, Kew YorkBntnca oflSce, at F SL.tY&atlngtcc, V. C,
0 f  atreantnoTslng tfiA n6rve$ min 
.Ltrcl tho action cf the Liver and bowel 
r MMcti- Nerve and IJvc.r ISUa p *  
sailoatlca. S* daaca f t  ctsbL
HUNTING
FISHING
"£! tie tea c! lotatijr 
We 1# in these BiCT.Ga!catflao* RCK*. jrayttb yesr eca ettc3 {of t::s. 
e#as ff.tVo.J in «etd« r.i
TiVctf.'XiJ'! y iii t»-.r,7ffiviXV. U SW19 fcrr.l cl, tf.eej yea mm
esjsycts
mncsjiL £raiTSMM
t .l  E» ;« 1 a tce-lf;, 
feat 9 f".rter„:;4ve. irJff- i :.:ej ■*f Jr it.-5.ca c:t Lr.abrjf,csr
V,i”stSat.'3.eioJeTess'r,:*B 
*-.l L.,t -wt'jli f» al-.fic f r i . : :  ;*  c 
es» t-f't  n  i.ts.1. flicyle
sretui %m stm
Str.acs£J2 CT eafl K;1 we«£;! 1 Jten *
Kf It <s <;.»
xhzmxi, 
MamMAX
ulsoccii r? eat tarsIfteS t>T*r.e!» fjftta tv*!® t'cs* i,cm'At rsif.'i Jim  *• »i!6 fat. 
cet tssihft r t i«
atm etsf
tmitojtm  tfe’ i  low**
. IS BEAUT! 
WORTH YOUR WHILES
Viola Cream
r«
....siMveL? oradlcACe#
.Vet.kLcs, moles, b l a c k  
Leals, a-Jnb-jra a n !  tan, 
resfyoxin* (Li.tr.ased,
MotcbcJ, robgli s a l  oily - ■—-—......
sWa to tho feesbaess «ttd dellcatv ofyoath.
otvoi-LJ’a
nift'ica ibteo «ateT*8ac:Sl propos»5oa ’'mi 
Gn!lotttJ!fAa?v «a rcfiaccb 
..V iols Akin Snap., hat for toilet,fiaeety ona :ij, r-s-^ Tf r-Kf*
I M b l) .  O.lKiyJIKW C O .,’Toledo,Ohio,
Piles or Smiles?
A POSITIVE GUARANTEE
ii  femMlaielyteltafe ssd itH l«*L*ly cat e b!!n
DR. HEORAS UKGOID
tk* jtmS waRderfal Bcientlftn dtoweijr of »«1entJUnits far tlifisrvew stcsscscfianto* Hie#, y.'iraa,, icftcr. 8*0, r.Lioam, Kiu* Tftcrn> H'svb.ir'ATtns, ttc, ‘Ibisbislilyfiiea^ rs.t-1 «'>{•;»,-{,;:n Eslve^ biKs the K~r,;w, re­
moves tho troaMrt end beats the ifutstlna 
ref.vsBwt??1. At' tdte.snJLsfecHsa gaar- aafe*1! rtej-iofleysaii!) I.-mI, t>,FsW) *#.t>fcj!ra«l*ts,o?j;;ss!ea. TrM 
scAttWtac-'ierintitJHg,
THE » ,« , illffHEF! CO„Tfllcd09 Ohio,
Highway Engineer Shows Why 
They Are Easily Built.
ROADBED MUST BE KEPT ORY*
Surface Should Bo So Shaped That 
Water Will Run Off and Not Pene- 
tratc—Value of Underdraino, Side 
Ditches and Rolling,
At a meeting of the Missouri High­
way Engineers’ association, held «t 
Jefferson City, F. P. Spalding of Co­
lumbia, Mo., read a paper on gravel 
roads and said In part:
Gravel or broken stone when used 
for a road is intended to form a hard 
surface. . which will resist the wear 
of the traffic and which will shed the 
water without softening in rainy 
weather or when snow Is melting. 
The gravel, or macadam, Is not in 
itself a rigid structure, but depends 
upon the firmness of the earth below 
lo carry the loads which come upon 
it. The object of the gravel Is to make 
the surface harder-and more resistant 
to wear and the action of water than 
the earth surface that It replaces, and 
It con only be effective when the road 
below it is properly shaped and drain­
ed and when the surface has such 
form as to cause the water which 
falls upon It to quickly run off with­
out penetrating the road.
Filling mudholes with gravel is not 
making a gravel road. This is only 
wasting good material, I can recall a 
mudhole into which gravel was regu­
larly dumped every spring for years, 
and, each time when the ground thaw­
ed out In the following spring the mud 
was again on top and ready to swal­
low another dose of gravel. Probably 
there Is enough gravel in that hole, 
200 or 300 feet long, to make a mile 
of good gravel road. Finally- a road
CAD EOAD THAT GCAVEI, WOCDD JMPCOVE,
supervisor came along, who put to a 
few .hundred feet o f  tile and crowned 
the road surface, and there has been 
no mudhole there since.
The form which should be given to 
an earth roadbed and the methods of 
drainage to be used depend in each In­
stance upon the local conditions sur­
rounding the road. The ability of earth 
to sustain a load depends In a large 
measure upon the amount of water 
contained by it. Moat earth forma a 
good foundation so long ag It is kept 
dry. but when wet it loses its sustain­
ing power, becoming wet and Incoher­
ent. When softened by water coil is 
easily displaced by the settling of the 
road or forced upward into any space 
that may exist in It. In order, there­
fore, that the loads may be uniformly 
sustained and the surface of the road 
kept firm and eveu it is of first impor­
tance that the roadbed be kept dry. 
The Improvement and maintenance of 
a road are therefore largely questions 
of drainage, *he objects being to pre­
vent water fr< m reaching the road and 
to provide means for immediately re­
moving such an docs reach it before 
the soil becomes saturated and sof­
tened.
Surface drainage is always necessary 
If the body of tho road is to bo kept 
In a dry condition and Is accomplished 
by having (ho surface of such form 
that water falling upon it will quickly 
run into tho gutters. Underdralna will 
not drain water from tho surface of a 
road, and unless, the crown Is at all 
times maintained and the surface kept 
smooth water Is likely to stand upon 
tho surface and penetrate into the road. 
And this is just as true of a gravel or 
stone road as of the earth surface.
At the side of the road longitudinal 
ditches must he provided for the pur­
pose of carrying the v/atc-r drained 
from the surface of the road to some 
paint where it may be turned into a 
natural drainage channel. In many In­
stances these side ditches also carry 
drainage from land adjacent to tho 
road. Tho sire and form of tho gut­
ters will naturally depend upon tho 
quantity of water to be carried and 
the Slope of the gutters. Y/here the 
quantity of water to ba carried Is 
small the extension of the slope of tho 
road surface may be sufficient without 
auy siicclal gutter being provided.
In form ing a roadhfd upon w hich  to  
place a  gravel or m acadam  surface  tho  
earth rcadtnd  should bo m ade a s firm  
and sm ooth  a s  possib le  before  th e  
placing  o f  tho su rfacin g  m aterial, 
f b ’ierever possib le th e  earth  a fter  be­
in g  brought to  grade and g iven  the  
proper form  fo r  receiv ing  th o  su rface  
should be rolled w ith  a h eavy  roller  
u n til it fit firm ly packed an d  ab te  to  
y ie ld  efficient support to  tho aurface. 
In a n y  ca se  th e  su rface  should  n ot bo 
placed  unfit th e  roadbed lo thoroughly  
se ttled  and packed in  place.
SAY, MUST YOU 60?
must yea go? 
yon know,
Oh, must you ga:;
It's only tw elve o ’c-ijfc
Ana, tfceaga I yaws,
, ■ ivo far from dawn 
And fnr-ifacr from the sunrlco slow,
Tho eorjha have r.ot hi:.ran to crow. 
Then must you jpa? Say, mwi you go?
Oh, must 3'rtU £0? must you so 
And otcn your onveisatlon 'ii Sow,
Tho dreary drono 
That gnu olono
Upon my torture.I wiss wr.to'v*?
Tho ote.r* utUl in ti.o hcp.*.o:i3 nhow. 
Then must you go? gay, must you co t
Oh, m ust yon go? Say, must you go, 
My boring and belated beau?
1 may not keep 
Myself from deep.
There is rio need of hurry, though, 
you're risking tho paternal toe.
But must yok go? Say, must you co t
Oh, must yon go? .Fay, must you co t  
Well, if you m um , you’re mighty claw. 
Hero is your tvat.
Don’t watt far that.
Shah you return toinowow? Not 
I think that i'M fcurvjve tho blow 
I£ you should go—
And keep riul t on cotnc. 
—ICvnnoth liar -Is in Now York Times.
Sad, 'T<* P ity .
Hiplnvay Maintaining Sober,id.
M any Gorman h igh w ay« arc f e e d  
yrttfi ehov-ry trees. .'W hen tho fr a i l  
w  ripe it  In gathered  and gold, an d  tho  
p w cctd a  p o  to  tho fu n d  top  tuaUstaiti 
Sag th e  h ighw ays,
First Hobo—Potor, don’t you remein 
ber when we irayor.-;etl this road long 
years ago?
Second Hobo—By jingo, yes! 1 hope 
I won’t run into do ghost of do bride’s 
pie wot laid me low, Eddie.
Hop®'For tha Future,
The naval Inspector spoke sharplj 
to the poor inventor “lt’s.UnpossibL- 
for uie to recommend your lifeboat." 
he said. “It won’t float. Every time 
I tested the craft ,(.t !-auk like, a stone '
“But can’t you, Sir,” pleaded the poor 
inventor, “give mo 'any encouragement 
whatever?’’
“Xo, I can’t.*', replied the Inspector 
curtly. “At IcastA he added, speaking 
uow in a gentler tutu* :u: |k* had seen 
tears gathering hi vn- eyes of the dis 
appoimed man, "l can’t give you any 
encouragement that y«ttr invention 
will be t/sed at the present time; but 
you might eouie around again lu a 
month or two. for then the department 
will be in the market for iifeboat9 for 
submarines.” ~-Cis£e:isy News.
An Exploded Theory,
“Do you believe there Is anything 
In mental suggestion?”
“N o t a  thing.”
“Don’t you think it is possible if ono 
person keep:; his mind steadily fixed 
on a certain thing which he wishes 
another to do that the other will bo 
Influenced so that he will eventually 
do it?”
“No, I don’t believe to the theory at 
all. I've been wishing for a w*ik 
that you’d pay me what yon owe me 
without making It necessary for me to 
ask you for it.”—Chicago Record-Her­
ald, _ _ _ _ _
Lifelike A ttitude,
"Some of our prominent men,” cug- 
gc-tcd the piiategraphc-r,. “like to have 
their photo; taken In a characteristic 
attitude.”
“t-ultrj t:;;1,”  rcspr.isdcd the subject 
“Photograph mo w ith  m y unr,e aga in st  
a grindstone. G ot i s a  h a n d y L o u ­
isv ille  Cow-ieP^eufunl.
Tho W crci P art o f It.
“Oh, ski.-’”, aw fu l! W henever oho 
tries to  c;i:.n a man; sh e  sim ply mur­
ders it ,”
“B ut that'/; not th e  w orst o f  It. I f  
sh e’d on ly  sa-.r.dcr it  outright I 
w ouldn’t mirnl, but vhe tortures it  so  
long.”-  C atholic r-tamlard and  T im es.
A Susp icion ,
“Y fliaf make:; Mr. iX-rinch w rite  snoli 
an illeg ib le  tom a?”
“ I don’t  know . I su sp ect he ch er­
ishes som e vagu e hops th at w hen ho 
w rites hto nam e nti a  check  paym ent 
w ill ho d e iiy c d  Lwcauso people can’t  
read I t ”—W flaM iigfas Star.
Proof.
M to. W agsou—Oh, Cm sM e She fS- 
niters haw  stou t sha'a gettin g!
Mr.;. H o w  do you  S;«ow?
M r . \?annm i-*Sh0  a sked  m e y ester­
day  th e  proper w ay  to  pronounce ''em* 
ballpoint.” -  C leveland Leader. |
A Tired Man’s  Opinion.
The, fisicat thing ■
In a!! tS;o earth  
to neitSies* wealth 
Nor pNnecIy births 
■ . It Is rat power
To r„Hf)na- moii;
IS So not ft.* ^ o—
No; p'.e-.i c,:nln.
Ti'rt pn. r.jrri Jlilrg 
ri!„lf ! • St t l lights
Is «  m :JJ r-WU:.»
‘ft# sb'-.’ l:.i • r> nlfilito.
TNev.as h* Evening N ow*
T he W hy o f th e  W ings.
I uwtl to wofn1r;> what tho dk-kono 
CauM Lo the a . ».1 \,t wtoi.o on ehlckeaSi
P-»r fivUif; r. e  a  s .r fo  protenco-*
A «Lki:en s  . u . e  can clear a  fouro.
Hut tiov; e t  irtSK l  bvvo b e n aMo 
To eolvo t t , .. y,;, ‘ th»u a t tho table.
A fM ’tem's \ leg# meat
And fatr.ishf l  tor good folk# to  est.
C ^ « I A
A¥-*ffettacK‘t’^ afafcarfpA5- j
i N t . „ N  ^ / t H i l . D K L N
Promoles DigeslioaCheerfuF 
n?3|i andltesllCoiitains neilliM’ 
CMum,>rorpluiie «op>lu\eraL 
n o t X a r c o t i c .
Ib^tfWdJirSSNVELimJm
JhnmAui i5W- .
jHxSmH* * 1& * & $ & -
<fd •> 
hirv.SevK,-
A perfect Reitiedy for Coi\3lipa- 
uon, Sour Stomach,Diarrlwea 
Wx>w$ .Convulsions,Feverish-
neSa nndLQGS OF SlJSEF.
PacSmule Stgnalurc of
y  w  yoBic.
C A S T O R I A
S’orliifaEto asicl CMMr&n,
The Kind Yon Have 
Always Bought
B e a r s  t h e  
S ig n a t u r e  
of
At b  <iu>' ! 1 • - * J. cl 
J 5  V ilS I  *■> — I M S
f »■ 
v v .
EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.
In 
Use 
For Over 
Thirty Years
CASTORIA
THE CENTAUR COMPANY. NEW YQ»« CfTY.
T H E  RAPID
Folding Go-Cart
combines comfort, durability and appear- 
**-' 1’ ance a t the lowest possible price consist­
ent with quality. Mother's m otto:—
.‘•Nothing too good for the baby;” ‘
We also manufacture Thompson's 
Folding Crib. Sanitary, comfortable, 
convenient, durable and economical.
Ask your dealer to  show you a  “ Rapid, •
Folding Go-Cart" and Thompson's Fold- -
ing Crib, both of which are necessary articles for ' 
the baby. The best one motion Collansible Cart made, Jf your dealer does not 
handle these two articles, write us direct for price and circulars
MISHAWMA FOLDING CARRIAGE CO. Mishawaka; Ind,
THE BEST VEHICLES FOR THE MONEY.
T H E  M c K A Y  
BUGGIES, SURREYS,
Spring, Road & Oil Field 
W A G O N S
Best quality—Select Mai 
terial. Carefully m ad e. 
Built to stand Bara Service. 
The cheapest in the end# 
Write for complete Catalog 
and Prices.
McKAY CARRIAGE CO.,
GB0VE CITY, PA.
SPRING WILL SOON 
BE HERE
Dr«s$ Tables Are Urn How
Hutchison & Gibney’s
Selection has never been excelled.
Voiles, Mohairs, Serges, Etc., Poplins, French Ging­
hams, Percales, White Goods, Bilks, Etc.
15c Ginghams in short len gths.  ............... .. 10c
SILK WAISTS will please you sure.
H O U S E K E E P E R S
TABLE CLOTHS, NAPKINS, ROOM RUGS, LINO­
LEUMS, LACE CURTAINS, AND 
WINDOW SHADES
HUTCHIS0R ii G3F N T
■ ' ‘T A K E  1 H IS  C U T
j S j j  i ; - ' , :
F
r
“ W e  rcooW K ioad  I t ;  t l i e f e  *Igas 
n a y  b e t t e r .. .
In rnid-oummer you iiavo to tfv st  
to a largo degree to youf butolier.
Well Cared For Meats
in hot weather aro tho only Mud to 
tray; w<? have propor appliances for 
keeping th a n  right, and thoy’r# 
swcot and safe when sold, Don’t g# 
m eat shopping when it’s hot. Buy 
of us and ho sure.
C. H. CROUSE,
CDDABYILDE, O.
Pain
Weakens
Headache, rheumatism, 
neuralgia,- or pains of any 
nature weaken the sys­
tem —they are a strain up­
on the. nerves. Almost 
instant relief can be ob­
tained by taking Dr. Miles 
Anti-Pain Pills, and with­
out any bad after-effects. 
Take one on first indica­
tion of an attack—it  w ill 
ward it  off. They are a  
pleasant little  tablet, sold 
by druggists everywhere, 
25 doses 25 cents; 
never sold in  hulk.
' “I  wag subject, to constant head­
aches for a  period of four years. At 
tim es I  was almost unfitted for - the 
work in which I am  engaged, that of 
Station agent. Through the advice 
of a  friend I  tried pr., Miles' Anti- 
Fain Fills, and the /result has been 
that X have entlrely-'eradlcated my 
system of those continuous headaches 
that follow a  continual mental strain. 
They have done for me all that is  
claimed for them,”
O. Tj. RtTSSEt/L,
Agt, C.* & N. W. Ry., Battle Creek, la .
"I. have used Dr. Miles’ Antl-Faln 
Fills for a ' year now, for neuralgia 
and find there is nothing like them. 
They surely have been a blessing to 
me.” MRS. M, J. HAMILTON, 
Upper Alton, Ills. 
Your druggist sells Dr. Miles' Antl- 
Paln Pills, and We authorize him to  
return the price of first-package (only)
If it fails to benefit you*
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind
Neims
“I was very nervous,” 
writes Mrs. Mollie Mirse, 
of Carrsville, I(y., “had 
palpitation of the heart, 
and was irregular.
“On the advice of Mrs. 
Hattie Cain I took 2 bot­
tles of Cardui and it did 
me more good than any 
medicine I ever took.
“I am 44 years old and 
the change has not left 
me, but I am lots better 
since taking Cardui”
E 54
The Woman’s Tonic
Cardui is advertised and 
sold by its loving friends. 
The lady who advised 
Mrs. Mirse to take Cardui, 
had herself been cured of 
serious female trouble, by 
Cardui, so she knew wiiat 
Cardui would do.
If Cardui cured Mrs. 
Cain and Mrs. Mirse, it 
surely will cure you too.
Won’t you try it?
Please do.
ss^ z
M «? T Tr i V Ni  1
K M M H ^
'V
Hw* human 4)3atom uttoto maul, t>* ( im* ti 
digestabie kind wliieh makes it a Saboi f«i the di»;H4 
fcive organs to asimilate it, but, the nutritious, juicy 
kind wliieh gives you muscle and nerve for daily
duties.
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Bird's
Saturday Specials
“A R E  M O N E Y  S A V E R S ”
Look them over carefully. W e
offer you, today only, Satur­
day, February 12th.
3 Sacks Corn Meal for............................................. ................. ............ 2 5 c
3?£ lbs. Crackers.....................................................   2 5 c
■libs Prunes (choice o n es).................................;.................................. 2 5 c
8 Bars “ K in gof tho Laundry Soap” ............... ...... .......................... 2 5 c
8 iOo-pacbages Quaker or Mothers Oats..........................................2 5 c
8 lOo-packages Post Toasties.................. 2 5 c
1 lb. can R oyal B aking powder................. ............ .......... ................. 4 4 e
SIL K  T H R E A D  regular 5o Spools...................... / ............................. 4 c
C O T TO N  T H R E A D  6 spools for......................................................2 5 c
G IN G H A M  (apron checks) o«r7/5o line, por yard........... 6  1»4c
CALICO all colors, per yard.............................. ..................................6 c
ORANGES■ * * j
E xtra fancy California N avels, our 25c grade, per dozen..... . .1 9 c
This is a “special bargain”
APPLES
Good Baldwins, medium size and smooth stock, per pk...........3 0 c
VA LEN TIN ES— BOOKLETS
And “ Valentine Post Cards” the largest stock in town to select
from, each........................................................................................... i c  to  $1
lo  V alentines and Post Cards.......................................... .......... ..7 for 5 c
2o V alentines and P o stc a r d s ......... ................................ ........,..3  for 5 c
$1.48 W omen’s Muffs for................................................................ .......8 9 c
$2.50 W omen’s Muffs for  ................................................... :.......... $ 1 .4 8
55,00 W omen’s Fur Scarfs f o r .........................;............................... $ 2 .9 8
$7.60 W omen's Fur Scarfs fo r .................. ........................ . .... .• $ 3 .9 8
Men’s $3.60 and $3.00 Corduroy Panf s (all sizes)............. ......$ 2 .5 8
These-are extra heavy and good.
BIRD’S
MAMMOTH STORE
& Q u a l i t y
la *rh3t yon buy 1* of indr© Importance to you. thanproflU that 
tho dealer swkos off wlistho iwlla jou. Jinny dealer* are so short- - 
sighted that tho only thine thoy will consider in the purchaso of'stock •
13 how cheap they Can buy it, They think tho, can peranado their custom, 
cm to buy whatthoyhavo in stock anyway. Arc you that claVof extern, or? Ia *
PEERLESS FENCING
,n "“torW, In workmanship. In theory of cnnstrnctioij, itcortsallttlomoro on tho rod. but not enough to bo 
noticablo, and you aro assured of n fence that wilt last n )lfctltoc. Do not 
o^ccopt any substitute, Make your dealer got Poorlesa fence foryon.
Peerless Wire Fence Co., **&
ADBIAN. MICH.
Physicians Advise
,tho nso of a good laxative, to keep the bowels open and prevent tho poisons of undigested 
food from gettingmto year system.
The latest product of science is VELVO Laxative Liver Syrup, purely vegetable, gentle, 
reliable and of a pleasant, aromatic taste. Velvo acts on tiie liver, as welt as on the 
Stomach and towels, and is of tho greatest possible efficacy in constipation, indigestion, 
biliousness, Sick headache, feverishness, colie,flatulence, etc. Try VF1VELVO LAXATIVELIVER
NEW MEAT STORE
I have opened a m eat store in the J. C 
Barber room and asks for a share of 
your patronage.
'Hf * finest outfit In the county ha? fcoen 
■ , v ■ 5 f  4* h  fc'iing. Intuiting and re- 
■ 1 . 9 I. .j s u  o i i l l  01 a i .3.
Oar p ile  a w ill a lw ays be consistent 
w ith the market quotations.
Infection *nvitel
C. C. Weimer.
T iiY  O U a JOd PRINTING
f  J
I mm and • |
—Don’t; idieb the big Stoq allow  
MoBday night; a t  the opera Immerf
—Ifcrgaioo In Haifa and Overcoat d 
Heine Clothing Co.
tkw A\aJn i t c a *  I
Dir. Hay ricTurlnn'I of Springllsld  
spent Hobbafh fcoi >.
''■pfr-eh lino e l  cereals, epaekors 
ami cakca afc MoFarlaad Ores.
Mr. B . S. Ervin was in Cincinnati 
the first of the week on business.
Mrs, Caroline Wilson spent the 
week with relatives m Xenia,
• T’rco show Monday night a t tho 
opera house.
The G. C. T. Club was entertained 
W ednesday afternoon by the Misses 
Orr.
Tho Emroidery Club m et Thursday 
afternoon at the home of Mrs. W, 
R. MeChennoy,
Mr. B. J . MeChesney, of tho Sem­
inary, spent Saturday with Prof. 
W, It. MoChesney.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bird enter- 
gained a number of friends at din­
ner, Friday."
—Cottage Bakery’s and Krug’s 
bread ‘fresh daily at McFarland 
Bros.
Mr. and Mrs. Huston Cherry have 
issued invitations for a  Valentine 
party, Monday evening.
Mrs. J . W . Johnson visited Mr. 
Joseph Van Horn, Friday, who is 
confined in a Columbus hospital.
Mrs. Fannie McKenzie of New 
York is the guest of her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. James McMillan.
Mrs. W m. Neeld of Xenia spent 
Thursday w ith Dr. E , C. Oglesbee 
and fam ily.
—FOR S A L E :—Three hundred 
bushels of W hite Seed Oats at fifty 
cents per bushel. F. O. Harbison.
Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Whittalcpr of 
South Solon were the guest of her 
sister Mrs. Albright this week.
Mr. and Mrs, J. C. Townsley en­
tertained it number of friends at 
dinner Thursday.
—The best In groceries and can­
ned goods a t McFariand Bros.
The Modern Comedy Company 
the attraction at the opera house all 
n est week comes highly reeom- 
11 ended. ____________ .
Mr. and Mrs. George Oldham *f 
Springfield were guests at the homo 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. T. F inney Tues­
day.
Mr, and Mrs. C. N . Stuckey who 
have been v isiting relatives in Vir­
ginia and Pennsylvania for several 
weeks returned homo Wednesday 
evening.
The Modern. Comedy Company, a 
clean, nioral and refined company 
ol ladies and gentlemen open a  
week’s engagement at the opera 
house, Monday February 14th.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer W addle en­
tertained Mr. and Mrs. B. W. And­
erson and sou, Mack, of Clifton and 
Mrs, Carr of Yellow Springs, at 
dinner, Thursday.
X enia is  to have a  July race meet­
ing, the date having been sot for 
Jn iy i s  ,18, 14, directly following 
the Dayton m eeting The Xenia 
association w ill join tlio ' Central 
Ohio Association.
Tho W att & Foiist solo of Duroc 
Jersey hogs was hold at tho Dayton 
fair grounds, Tuesday, several from 
hero attending. The fifty six  head 
sold for an average of 038.05. Mr. 
IS. F . Korr clerked the sale.
Tho Ohio Boo Keepers’ Association 
announces that thero aro now 4'5U0- 
imO.OuO hoe*in Ohio. This lo a per 
capita of about 1000 bees for every 
man, woman and child in this rich 
old commonwealth, not counting 
bumble boennud quilting he os.
For twenty-two years CompboH’o 
Varnish Stains have been used by 
hotise-keekers everywhere- for re- 
ilniahing Furniture, Floors & Wood­
work. N othing else w ill give as 
»<uui satisfaction as tho original.
upon getting ‘Camphoil’n 
O M. Crouse carries a lino of all 
colors. ........
The or,cape of two desperate crim­
inals from the Ohio penitentiary  
has resulted in a  shake-up in tho 
jimrdG ar that institution. It is 
a d tha* Gov*trw-r H n in u i ’ as 
s ii :,-v rni dun ,> •!(. Mi ong 
i.nn being J. A. H oltu i of this 
county.
Mrs. A . W . Osborn celebrated her 
ninety-first birthday Thursday at 
which fiine a number of her friends 
1\ liietiibem i her with a  birthday 
•art! shower, rfhe received about 70 
cards, A number called during tho 
day to honor of the event. Mr Jos­
eph Osborn of Bandusky was also 
present,
Mr. and Mrs. John McCampboll 
gave a dinner Thursday to a large 
number ot friends.
Mrs. Ed. Ferris, aud daughter of 
CincinnaF hav* been visiting, Mr. 
and Mrs. E rvin Ferris.
Mrs. D. S. Ervin ami daughter, 
Mary have returned home after a 
v is it  w ith  Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Ervin of Cincinnati,
—FOR BALE: Sm all sprocket 
chain for driving corn planters, also 
separator trucks and some pulleys. 
- «d F. O, Harbison,
Mr Charles Raney has been ap­
pointed administrator o f the estate 
of his father, the late Samuel Ran­
ey.'
The Gilds’ B asket B all team of the 
college left this morning for New  
Concord -where they w ill play 
Muskingum,
. The W. O. T, U. w ill m eet in their 
hall, February 17, There w ill be a 
special program as itfs  in memory 
of Frances E. W illard.
The Antic )h Chautauqua w ill be 
bold this coming summer on the 
college campus. The date set is 
June 18 to 26 inclusive.
James E . Galloway, one of the 
'pioneer citizens of the county was 
buried from the home of bis niece 
Mr». S. M. Allison iti Xenia Mon­
day.
Mr. W . J . Sm ith  and fam ily of 
K ent and Mr. Jam es Townsley and 
fam ily, of Franklin attended the 
funeral of Mrs. H . A, Townsley 
Saturday,
Mrs. Clara Huffman, w ife of Rob­
ert H« Huffman, of Clifton, died at 
hor home Saturday. She was 52 
years of age. Burial took place i,t 
tho Clifton cemetery.
The Springfield Malinee Club 
will give tho annual horse show at 
tho Clark Conhty fair ground on 
June 8 and 0. This affair is ono of 
the ones that has grown to be quite 
a society event.
The examination la s t  Saturday in 
Xenia for census enumerators was 
attended by eighty persons. Ceas- 
arcreek township did not have a 
representative. Tim exam ination  
consisted largely o f catch questions 
and was to much for many oi the 
applicants who quit in  disgust. A- 
motig thoso present from here were 
Andrew George Calvin Ewry, F. 
A. Jackson, Hurry Konuon, Mrs. 
S. c .  W right and Mrs. W'. E . l ’utt.
A preacher, at the conclusion ot 
0110 his sermons [laid: “L et every 
0110 who are paying their debt eland 
up” . In otan tlyev try  m an, woman, 
ami child with one exception arose 
to their feet. The preacher eeated 
them and said: “ Now every man 
not paying Ida debts stand up. The 
exception noted a  careworn, hungry 
looking individual, clothed in his 
laot cmmnor’o su it slow ly assumed 
a perpendicular position. “ How is 
it  my friend ’ ash the m inister “ that 
you arc tho only man not to m eet 
bin obligations? ” X nan a  newspaper 
he m eekly answered, “and tho 
brethcru bore who stood ap aro my 
subscribers and ■” “Xret us pray” 
exclaimed the preacher.
In the absence of the pastor, Dr. 
H. O. Middleton, o f Vt Mow Springs 
voij u iceptably idled Triliity  
church pulpit on Eabbath both 
morning and evening. W ithin a 
few days of his mth birth amdyer. 
nary, ho preaches w ith tho vigor of 
young manhood and gives liln hear­
ers uplifting thoughts in Ghristaiun 
taith. He and Rev. A N. Gpahr 
b in e  had bsofhtriy off*cfion for 
each other for a h u  st hall a rtn* 
tury. Tho latter did an unusual 
thing when he left in  his homo all 
that was mortal of h is  dear dead 
daughter and attended church to  
hear Ills old friend preach, and then 
gave testim ony the sustaining  
itrfieo of God in t i c  hour of deepest 
affliction. The si one was pathetic 
in the extreme hut greatly comfort­
ing to every Christian heart.
—Entire ehaugo of p ragm a «seh  
night a t  tho epora next- week.
-  Wo have tiie kset Oils Overalls In 
tho county. H o w  Clothing Co.
*w=rr— Trrg'ii.n ,1.
—Ask for Edgowiont* tracker* at 
McFarland Bros,
—Clean old newspapers for sals at
th is office,
—FOR S A L E -T h r e e  fresh Short- 
Horn cows w ith calves by eido.
' 8d W ill Andrews
—Boy*’ $1,00 Woolen Sweater* for 
680. Home Clothing Co. »
Mr. W m. Haines, who has been 
quite sick for some time, is  better 
this week.
'—Take the fam ily to the show at 
tho opera hom e Monday night. I t’s 
free.
Watch Our 
Announcement 
of Automobiles 
For 1910.
Central Electric & Supply Co
XENIA, OHIO,
STJSC GET OUR PRICES ON PRIPTING X X
O n ly  O n c e  in  a  L i f e t im e
You will buy a boiler if  you buy wisely.
A boiler will give you
‘ ■ ' ■ . j •
SUM M ER H E A T  IN  W IN T E R *
will heat every portion of your house, 
and the money invested will give more 
comfort, health and happiness than can 
be obtained in any other manner, ft 
will banish colds, pneumonia and will
ROB W INTER OF ITS TERRORS
and rigors. While indoors
YOU W IL L  N O T K N O W  IT  IS 
W IN T E R .
Without boiler heat you are missing the 
. greatest comfort and blessing in life.
Find out the cost to secure such heating 
and you will wonder .why you did not 
have it done before,
HIGH GRADE STANDARD BOILERS
furnish well heated houses at minimum cost of installation and for fuel. 
Twenty-two years’ experience shows us what to furnish to secure best results,
O U R  C A T A L O G  I S  T R E E .
A ik  for it  and for any Information about Heating.
G I B L I N  COu C O .  » U T I C A ,  N.  Y.
Seven MHSon boxes *oH in pas*
To Cure a Cold in One
live Bromo Quinine TaMets. ^
month*. This signature, *
WLD0UGIAS
$3.$3SL0&$4.SHOES
BDYSSHOES.
£ 2 .ftO
$ 2 5 9
E L A S T I C
ROOF F A I N T
F/ for tin, metal, paper, felt .and tubt-roid roalo. lo 
I proof agaititil tisn v/< athn‘ or nr f. Abooluiely non. 
porous.'’ Will not trad:, ped, blister or stale. Wilt 
not evaporate after onto bet. Is a fins water proof­
ing matViial. t otdains no ingredients ouch CD ealt 
and itmo winch enter into tiie coiapooitfoft ©£ the 
major pas t of tho so railed roof ami feiti fQifitS an 
tho r.:ark< t to day which have no elastic qualities 
and ore destructive fa snetalo and fibred, and arc 
bound to cryotalko any metal. It in go; in proof.
JSifiJfor eirt alar andpike list, VPhy not pmvhase t i t  hsl& itn it tests no more. 
T h e  D A bt-M A N  C O O PC R  fS O P P ^ Y  ©©., Powd-du-CaiOjWl#
ITny h**d*'*h* Itf- MU**’ Afttl.tMtl Tiffs I k. Blkl>t Ceanrvilltt O
THE LARGEST MAKER AND RETAILER 
OF MEN’S  FINE SHOES IN THE WORLD.
'’eubcmoR to  omen makes"
I have worn W. L. Dauttas siiois fc:* t';e 
pest six years, and always find they are far 
superior to nil oX.trr l.egb scade shers insiyle, 
comfort ami durability." W. (I. dON£8,
.  , .  113 Howard Ave., UUf.a, N, Y.
If I Could take you into my large fac­
tories at Brockton, Mass,, and show you 
how Carefully W. t» Douglas shoes are 
made, you would realize why they hold 
their shape, fit better, wear longer, and 
are of greater value than any ether make, 
fiAli'MOSI'-rv-n.AS\y,t .ff.-ue’ssrvrie- tSJjatHB«4rfia*i«Hrt:.i, 't'AkaNs NntMtitwfe.K j i r * * , u -ti. '%■;,1 v ,',1 w i‘« forwtsd ? -  r»; 5;*' w.mcsmus,
THE HIGH GRADE
LEHR PIANO
18 USED AND ENDORSED SY
the Crsmt Cnnamhr/ el Mutlf, ihw Ytrk Pltf.
Th« P*H«wt»sels Cells** *1 Musk, WiUsSststils.
Chicago Cwssnstery *  Hieshsw HJwst if  *Mr*, Chicago. 
Ihs HhoMo esasorratwy o» MutW, IMd*, Csto,
Am  OTHKA kKADINO <WA**AVATOAII* 
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iE<3AL M C E .
Sons M asson, Plaintiff
. . V!J
W allace Mav-aui. lu  fondant.
In ( ’onjnnsii Plena Court, 
Green:- County, Ohio,
Case S o , lgMJj, ■
W allace Mnxfifi', place ot resi­
dence unknown, v*til lain untico 
that on tin1 21th day of January, 
iitiO, * S ora  Max«mi fii**d in raid 
C')ur\ her petition apah'i#t him for 
gro:-!> nogloet of du y ami wilful ab- 
hcik-o . for v.- -ro thr u three years, 
and that unlrsnsa-id defendant, ans­
wer or demur to said petition on or 
before March 7th, 1910, judgment 
w ill bo tahon against him, Said 
cause w ill ha for hearing a t  the 
Court House In Xenia. Ohio, March 
7 th, 1910 at 0, o’clock a. m , or as 
noon thereafter as (h- ;iitiie can be 
reached.
cod S ora  Maxson, P la in tiff..
Fair Dates 
Are Announced.
Wir'cjiosteF, Jniy, £8. 27, £5 ST 
niefiv/'j-ej, Autf-.ft. h, 4- u. 
aov, p-Jit, if., Auff, % 10, 11, ID. 
Sonia, A«{?., ft, 1«», 11, ID, 
i'arthago, Aug., 10, 17, 18, 10,20. 
Byriisfilioia. Aug., 10, 17, 18, 10.
. I'rbana, A ug., 23, ill, 83, i',o. ■ 
Keaton. Aug., £?>. 24, 25, 23. 
W ashington O, 31., Aug.. £0, 24, 
83. 2w.
Jloaton, Aug., 23,24, £5, £9. 
Blanehestor, Aug., SO, 81, Sept. I,
O.
Loudon,.Aug. 80, 81, Hcpt, 1, 2. 
UcllehmU'iuo, Aug, 80, gl, Sept. I,
0#
Wapalionota, Aug. £0, 81, Sopt, 1
2,
Columbus, Sepl, o, 0, 7, 8, 9. 
D ayton, Sops, 8,0,78,0,
M arysville, Kept, i3 ,14,15,10. 
Platon, Sept,, 13,14, 15,10. 
I^banon, Sept., 13,14, 15,10.
T ro y , S ep t., 19, 20. 21, 23, 23. 
M arion , K ept., 27, 2d, 29, SO. 
H a m ilto n , O ct, 8, :1, 2’ 0.
&
V 
*£$!!
-OJLj^x C\ <!< A.11,1 i\ ft ([ A Cl it (\JJdk f t M d M J i S - J A
t-AfiPR •-
iiJ /! \ i l \ , ■* /?4
Executor s Sale
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 25, 191®,
A t l  o’cloqlr p,. m. on the premises
Part of the original James Finney 
farm, la te ly  owned by B ella  F. 
Claris, deceased, consisting of
. 1 4 7  37=100 A c r e s
Being, divided into" two tracts, the 
Kortl) tract containing 5117-100 ac­
res and the South tract containing 
92 90-100 acres. Said tracts w ill be 
oflered separately and as a whole.
E xcellent farm land with 20 acres 
of bluegrass pasture and 33 acres ol 
valuable timber.
Located m  Green township, on 
the Springfield and Selm a pilte, 1}£ 
m iles from Selm a and 8 m iles from 
Springfield.
T erm s-O ne-th ird  cash, one-thirc 
in  one year, and one-third in two' 
years from the day of sale, w ith 6 
pot cent interest, paym ents to be 
secured by motgag-o on th e ' promi­
ses sold.
ANDERSON T. FINNEY,
E xecutor of the la st W ill and Tes­
tam ent ot B ella  F. Clarlc, 
deceased.
Lamar T itus,,A uct.
AloGrew & Laybourno, Attorneys.
Association Elects 
New Directors.
Very Serious
It is a very oerioua matter to aok 
for one medicine and havo die 
Wrong one given you. For this 
reason we urge you In buying 
to la  cr.rcM to g' t flic ge;. Jne—
TE1 ® W i f e ’S
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Hold By l*aac Wistermait.
T H E
H O L D F A S T
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W h e r e a s , an all-wine Father in 
his providence has permitted the 
angel of Death to v isit the home of 
one of our number and taka from 
her a loving mother around whom 
cantered tho happiness o f life  whose 
presence cast a gleam of sunshine 
on all around and whose absence 
will be keenly fe lt  by those who 
remain.
Kesoved:--T hat wo the teacbere 
of the Codarvllle Public School dt 
extend our heart-felt sym pathy to 
our associate teacher in her hour of 
deep sorrow, also to the other niom- 
bero of the bereaved fam ily. 
Resolved: - T hat, w hile wa ac­
knowledge God’s  just ways of deal­
ing w ith hio children, wo commend 
our sister teacher to the lovoand  
,;rrie(» of him who has said “ I will 
not leave yf u com fortless” .
Bos a Ktormont)
(Jarrio Finney !• Com. 
Mary H artley V
CASTOR IA
J?or Infants and C-MMrcn.
The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears tho 
Signature of 1
A  BAPTIST ELDER
Restored to H ealth h y  Vino!
“I was run down and weak from In­
digestion and general debility, also snf- 
| feted from vertigo, I saw a  cod liver 
prepaTa-..on called Vlnol advertised aad 
decided to give it  a  trial, and tho re- 
ralts wero r,i03t gratifying. After tak­
ing two Jtos.ile* I regained my 
j itrength and am mow feeling nntisaally 
well." Henry Cunningham, Elder Bap­
tist Olitircb, Kingston, H. C.
*V?noI Is not £  patent medldao-lint a 
preparation composed of the medicinal 
elements of cods’- livers, combined With 
3  tonic iron and wine. Vine! create* 
A hearty appetite, tones op tho organ* 
of digestion and makes rich, red blood, 
f In this natural manner, Vlnol creates 
j ftfebgth for th* ron-down, oi*r*
I worked and debilitated, and for deli*
{ cate children and old people, For 
thro lie coughs, colds and bronchitis 
Vint 1 is  unexcelled,
All inch pereoas la  this vicinity are ■ 
asked to try Vlnol on our oiler to re­
fund thsir monsy It It falls to r,ir* sat*
Mustidih
Ora® o f tho tlolighto o f , tho ecaoon | 
wbieli w ill appear afc tho Fairbanks J 
Theatre Monday, February Mth, Is J 
| Mori H. Binnor's Dtuponcltiono pro* j 
tjnelion of im  latest inuaicol cojnefjy I 
success, “Tiio Golden Girl” , coming 
with m ost lauiUtory notieea fr*>m 
tho press, not only in Chicago, 
where it had a  record breaking run 
of mors than £00 m ghts, but from 
every c ity  v isited  since going on 
tour. “ Tho Golden Girl” is said  to 
bo irresistible, and io not a ll made 
up of music and comedy, for there 
io a  protty story of love and pathos 
interwoven that adds heart interest 
and sontim sht, liftin g  i t  above the 
ordinary harum scar uni theatrical 
propositions, because it is all w ithin  
the scope of things iikely . The 
scenes of tho piece ato laid  nt W est 
P oint M ilitary A cadem y. The 
principle parts in  the cabet m usi­
cal play are in  the hands of W illard  
Gnrties and Mario F lynn ,- the 
former known from Coast to Coast 
one of the best churncter delineator 
in m usical comedy while Miss 
Flynn has been prom inently ident­
ified in m usical comedy and F ad ing  
stock companies for several seasons 
though scarcely out o f her teens.
i .
cr;
A  m eeting of the M assies’ Creek 
Cemetery Association was ‘ held 
Monday at which time Messrs. J . A, 
McMillan, J. O. Stormont and Wm 
Conley were chosen directors.
The directors elected the follow­
ing officers: President, \V J. Tar- 
box, Vice President, J. K. Cooper 
Secretary, J. .A* Harhison; Superin­
tendent and Treasurer, Tv. G. Bull.
Sample Case 
For Cedarville.
Go-Won-Go-Mo-Hawk, the only 
Amorican-Xndian actress, who has 
beonin England for the la st five sea­
sons arrivedin New York December 
18 and is under contract to Messrs. 
•Thaller and Craiylloy of Kew York 
t:> make a tour of the XTnited States 
The p lay that Miss Mo-Hawk w ill 
appear in now is  Wep-Ton-No-Mali 
(The Indian M ail Carrier), This 
should be a matt-ir of great interest 
to the theatre going public from the 
fact that Miss Mo-Hawk made such 
a decided h it in  England and has 
been absent out of this country for 
five years. W hen la st seen here 
she waB under the managem ent of 
Lincoln J . Carter j in his p lay of 
‘The. Flaming Arrow” . Miss Mo- 
Hawk is earring a. yery  large com­
pany, also her two trained broncos.
The city  of Springfield has start­
ed plans to take in additional ter­
ritory that w ill add $8,000,000 to the 
rax duplicate and increase the 
population by 3,000. Of la te  there 
has been several fires out side of 
the corporation and the department 
has been called and always respond­
ed in such cases.
K nowing that it  was an injustice 
to city tax payers to take the de­
partment from the corporation 
Chief Hunter this week recom  
mended to the Safety Directors that 
the township trustees be charged 
fifty dollars for each and every 
time the departm ent answer® a call 
out side of the city limfcis. In  case 
the trustees fa il to pay the b ill the 
departm ent w ill cease lending as­
sistance to non-taxpayers over the 
line.
The oity. council and county com­
missioners are working out plans 
for the addition of now territory 
so that when the census is  taken 
the city  w ill have benefit of the in­
crease. '
RESOLUTIONS.
m*e
Scrap Book
Too Realictto.
• A fairly well to do but rather miser­
ly farmer said to a friend: *‘S:iy, Bill. 
I’m going to kill- my pig, hut i owe s:> 
much pork io my neighbors that I shall 
have none left
- >  B I L L S
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for myself if 
Pity it all back 
What would you 
d o r
'•'Quite easy to 
rtflck' ;*etn*' :,suid 
tin1 friend. ■ “Ki"4 
y o  tn*' pig a ti d 
leave it hanging 
outside tnitil lute 
at night* bo's ev­
ery one ctut see 
It. Then take it 
la and say some 
o u e  s t o l e  It, 
Stick to the tide 
nnd you'll ho nit 
followed i.vstkvc- right."
Ttoxs. The farmer fol­
lowed instructions, and the kind friend 
. watched his chance and stoiu the pig, 
The poor farmer came around next 
morning to teit what had happened.
“Somebody's stolon my pig!" he 
cried.
"Good!" said the friend. "Stick to 
It. and the neighbors ’ll believe you, 
sure enough."
"But it w a a 
s t o l e n ,  I tell 
you!"
“ E x ce llen t!” 
quoth the friend.
•Just you stick 
to the tale.”
‘You confound* 
etlassr'yelled the 
farmer. “ Don’t 
you understand?
It was r e a l l y  
stolen 1"
" S u p e r b ! "  
laughed the de­
lighted friend .
'You o u a  h t to
WEST A WAV 
X'TUIXG.
have been mi actor, so you ought."
Then the farmer slammed the dost 
and Vi oi.i away fuming.
Opportunity.
Waster of human destinies nm I!
Fame, iovo ai.d fortune on my footsteps 
wait;
CUttro ar:d firMn t well:; I perse h ate 
Deserts aw l; c;:a remote and, pjrctng by 
Hovel nv.il r;.;ul and p-Inre, : non or lata 
1 I.nog:, unhidden u;i< e ;it ejicry gate, 
if cte T-ph.g, v.is.o; if footing, rl-e before 
I ttun away. It !n tho l.cmr of fate.
And they who follow mo reach every state 
Mottsds dt'-iu; and cummer ovo.y foe 
Cave death; hut tl.oeo Who donut or hca 
ituie,
Condemned to failure, penury and v;oo, 
tied: mo hr vf;:;i and urdc. :;!y Inrpturc—
I answer not i.ml return t.o mmc,
..John J. lofjalla
Didn't liavo to fiauort to Numbers. 
Thu ni'heoj eomaip taKpr sP-nped at a 
Utile hut in the mountains of Ken­
tucky and, addressing the mother of 
an unnumUy largo flock of omUlren. 
said:
"Madam, I uni taking the jsi-hnol ecu- 
utiu. How many children have you 
between I he ages of six and"- - 
“Lemma see," she broke in, "there's 
Katy an' Mary an* Annie o' Lucy an" 
Carrie an* Unit an* Jake an’ Will an' 
Harry an* Jim an* ” She paused fora 
broatft, and her caller made hast * to
say:
'.‘Now, madam. If you could just give 
tec ti::’ muniter” •
"Number!" nko snapped. "Number!" 
We ain't roiuniem-ed nsjinlserhr yitr
thank ye. We ain’t  ran out o* names,"
f t f  «tre»(ittsenrnt tti« a sm s wtstet 
antra! the action cf tits liver and bowel* 
»r. MHi;*' Nerve and Liver Fitt* 
icsapstten. 81 dasse *s eeat*
MM# Wis* uliBCiti WKm ■
m * * m  i#Mt> m* i»*4 m m -m m *
The Risk He Ran.
It was a prohibition country. As soon 
as the train pulled op a seedy little man 
with a covered basket on his arm liur* 
ried to the open windows of the 
smoker and exhibited a quart bottle 
filled will: rich dark liquid*
"Want to buy m n e nice cold tea S’* 
he-asked, with just tho suspicion of a 
wink, .
Two thirsty looking cattlemen 
brightened visibly, an* each paid r. 
dollar for a bottle.
“Walt until you get outer the station 
before you take a drink,” the little 
man cautioned them. "I don't wantet 
get in trouble."
He found * nee other customers be­
fore the train pulled out, breach case 
repeating his warning..
“You seem to be doing a pretty good 
business,” remarked a man who ,had 
watched It all. "But I don't see why 
you’d run any more risk of getting 
in trouble If they took a drink before 
the train started."
“Ye don't, hey? Well, what them 
bottles had tn ’em. parduer, was real 
cold tea.”
Shocked the Old Gentleman. 
Henry Ik Dixey, the comedian, while 
visiting Philadelphia one autumn at­
tended a very aristocratic Thanksgiv­
ing hall in Bittenhouso square.
Whilo supper was being served Mr. 
Dixey ranged himself behind the cup­
per table with the twelve or fifteen 
v,'alters busy there, fitmn a mild man­
nered old gentleman wllb white hair 
approached tho actor, glass lu hand.
“Would you ir.kid idling my glaco 
with champagne, phase?" lie said.
Mr. Dixey starte d, drew himself up 
and said, with a look c f horror: 
“Certainly net, sir; certainly not. 
You have already hud more than iti 
good for you.”
Colored Swedes.
A substantial lAVCdi-ih merchant of 
New York city who came to this coun­
try when ho Was « boy told this inci­
dent of ids ca ■ experiences in the 
metropolis:
"I once started out to call upon a 
girl I had Laowa in tho old country.
1 was told that she lived nt Madison 
avenue and - -street. When I reach 
ed that cm tier I was in doubt which 
house to try, hut 1 finally vent up the 
sUp>; of o:.p that faced uu the avenue 
and rang the k-Ii. A girl came to the 
door. T>ct-3 Miss Nelson live here?’ 1 
asktd ua pTStely as ! could,
‘*1 don’t know any such person,’ 
she answer*-J, and 1 was turning uwttj 
Vi lien she i-ul’cd after me, *ln she 
v. hito?’
"That ftrifaied me. ‘Did sou ever 
know any K<vcdr-.j who were colored?*
I re is’d,
"•Well, 3 t a n  i:een some gw-er. 
uHide-C was litF rebut, and 1 did not 
'innimre the raavcr.-.filoii.”
Tho Juclgo’a Advice.
Ur. Ornate, having arrived at the 
old sighted age. did tml recegufa? it or 
did ueit vvi •.!? t<* * nEummce the use of 
f,Tc:.-o::. In •, h';;,!i;;g a cn r i1 he bad 
Ik.i.uUy is t.ichi;; bis t:nicn and in or­
der properly to : decipher bin matin*, 
i-r id kept ko’dsog has paper Luther 
and farther eff. titi out* ommioit thin 
:■> annoyed the judwo that he at Iasi 
burst out with, ‘-Mr. t'boate, 1 weuIJ 
i.hv'e y(nt to j u  oae of two thing;-  
eitlic-r a pair of twigs w  ft pair of epee- 
tfsclei,-’
O R G A N I Z E D  1890
THE EXCHANGE BANK.
CED A ItV ILLE, OHIO.
With a paid capital of $80,000 and an addilinr al d u l  l i c’f lt 
individual-liability, of $100,000, we offer a safe deposiK iy l«-r jo w  
funds. W e  ea rn es tly  s t l i c i t  y o u r  p a tro n a g e  
S. W, Sm it h , President, Geo. W. Ri *-e , 1st. Vice Pres.
Oliver  Garlough, 2d V. Pres. t O. L. S m ith , Cashier 
L. F, Tin d a l l , A ssistant Cashier.
COMPOUND INTEREST
Tho trouble with most adver­
tisers Is that they expect Imme­
diate returns of large propor­
tions, One prominent advertiser 
illustrates the principle o f adver­
tising In this way:
« T h c leones' expended fo r  
advertlnln a Is  th e sam e ns 
I f  placed a t  in terest. T h e  
profits from  th e ad rertSsIn *  
are v ir tu a lly  the In terest on 
th e In vestm ent.
“The sums spent for advertising 
are properly chargeable to cap. 
ital account because the result­
ing good will is something that 
has value, which, if the adver­
tising has been properly done, 
can usually be cold for tho face 
value of tho investment.
“Tho rate of interest la deter­
mined by the skill with which 
the investment i3 made.
“Just ns the quickest way to 
increase invested wealth la by 
compounding the interest, just so 
tho quickest way to realise re­
sults from advertising So to com­
pound the rciurnu.”—Advertising 
Experience.
Advertise™ net good returns 
on the amount invested in 
our columns. We reach 4k6 
people.
M rs, Chas, H arris, Prop. X enia Ave..
Room s form erly occupied by C. C, W eim er.
M eals by day or w eek . L unch  served all hours. 
F urnished  R oom s for R em .
WjIVW V* -Ml
Lay A Roof That Will Outlast the 
Building. The only Roofing Guaran­
teed for 15 Years W ithout Painting
DICKELMAN EXTRA
Galvanized Metal Loofmg
1 1
PATENTS
'Caveat:!, andTeade-Matlcaobtainecl ar.d a!] Pat- 
,e«tfasintis3 ecr.datted for MoefaAre Pets, 1 
ttun Ornce lac pi*osive u.s.pAt* n t  O ffice-eesl we ranK««f« patefit tn Icgs tiffie1tlsau those 
Iwasete I"ses Weskingtau.
1 So..il i-.:r„kU t b a w i . t g '1. eestsip*- 
Iftoa. We advise. Si cattf.table Ot «st, free of 
th .w e . OaffecnotcuflliUpatefttlfeetUfftS. •!
cast c f: jn:a i-.t the VAj, a:.d fcfrjgn coaninea1
seat free, Address, , L
C .A .S N O W & C O .i
Ctf. patE'iV O fir.f, Wa.shisctoK. t» C. f
a rppt’ P.IJ.JPLE 
of “i)i< i.; I-.s'ta" Svllich
baa lt"onon b.i.i r S5jvar?
mi,! : 4 s e i v k  today,':1- •»
»:<•’* 1. id. It :; ti. ■ f : • . c . *.
v.'id kyouea.: ;>
’ / t i .o  tbatyotirov, . ,
•’ . .1',.
Ij;v"..‘ liv'd I1 •Stl'U i ; l- 
est, t.i t jibatilo, t
bynt't.c.in pr,Kf-! .1 .. ’■ .. a
a t i d i i > . s !  ’ - n i:
i ■- |; .. into t! a ;:.:h\.ui. leg j. jaid 1,:. eat cfca <a:
. r ~ ; : l /.:■> , e •’ .,-7 ,
t! . H'.iot'-’ a it fi.H'V . ■' : .
■nniHit flake ihi.i ; itvai,;.*. ! -> ,
piotcc-tioU against rust.
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